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This paper is primarily focused on the impact of paid leave policies, particularly
California’s paid family leave program, on maternal and infant health, labor market
outcomes, and effects on employers. It also includes information about the current
status of paid family leave in federal and state law.
Introduction
The rise in working parents and an aging population continues to create a scenario
where workers are increasingly under pressure to balance their jobs with family
caregiving responsibilities. According to a Pew Research Center survey, between 2014
and 2016, 27 percent of Americans who were employed for pay, including those who
were self-employed, reported that they took time off from work during the period
following the birth or adoption of their child, to care for a family member with a serious
health condition, or to deal with their own serious condition. Approximately 6 percent
took off from work for more than one of these three reasons during this period.
The experiences of leave takers varied significantly depending on factors such as
educational attainment, gender, and household income. The survey found middle- and
higher-income leave takers are much more likely than their lower-income counterparts
to have access to paid time off. The most common reason a worker opted not to take
time off from work (72 percent) was loss of wages or salary. Lower-income workers who
took leave were less likely than those with higher incomes to say they received at least
some pay during their time off.1
The increase in women’s labor force participation has led to a rising share of mothers
with infants and young children in the workforce. In 2016, 50 percent of children
younger than 1 year of age nationwide were living in such an arrangement—40 percent
with two working parents and 10 percent with a single working parent. Thirty years
earlier, this share was 39 percent; and in 1976, only 20 percent of infants were living in
a home where both parents were working.2 Nearly one in five mothers with very young
children work in low-wage jobs, and women of color make up more than half of mothers
with very young children in low-wage jobs. About four in 10 mothers who have very
young children and work in low-wage jobs are employed full time.3
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The number of people providing informal unpaid caregiving to older adults also is
expected to rise. Population estimates from the California Department of Finance
project that the proportion of Californians age 65 and older will increase from the current
share of 15 percent to nearly 26 percent by 20504. Older adults also are staying in the
labor force at higher rates than in previous decades. Nationally, among those 65 and
older, approximately 18 percent were employed in 2018,5 up from 12 percent in 1980,
according to the Pew Research Center.6
Federal Paid Family Leave
Currently, there is no federal law that requires private-sector employers to provide
paid family leave (PFL) to their employees. This gives the United States the distinction
of being the only industrialized country in the world not to offer some type of PFL.
Although the Family and Medical Leave Act of 1993 provides eligible workers with a
federal entitlement to unpaid leave for specified family caregiving needs, no federal law
requires private-sector employers to provide paid leave. As of March 2019, 18 percent
of private-industry employees had access to PFL voluntarily offered by their employers,
and 88 percent had access to unpaid family leave such as the Family and Medical
Leave Act.7 In contrast, 25 percent of state and local government workers nationwide
had access to PFL benefits, and 94 percent had access to unpaid family leave. The
availability of PFL in the private sector was more common among professional and
management workers, high-paying occupations, full-time workers, and workers in large
companies.8
There have been recent efforts on both sides of the aisle at the federal level to introduce
a PFL program, although the approaches differ significantly. In December 2017,
Congress passed H.R. 1, which included tax incentives for employers to voluntarily offer
paid family and medical leave to employees. President Trump’s fiscal year 2020 budget
proposed to provide six weeks of financial support to new parents through state
unemployment compensation programs. Congressional Republican proposals include
allowing parents to obtain PFL benefits by agreeing to delay the start of their
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Social Security payments and allowing for tax-advantaged distributions from health
savings accounts during family or medical leave. Democratic proposals for PFL include
a plan to finance the program through an increase in the payroll tax shared by
employers and employees. Proposals introduced by both Democratic and Republican
cosponsors include a proposal that would allow new parents to accelerate a portion of
their child tax credit for immediate pay following the birth of a child and a proposal to
create tax-exempt parental leave savings accounts for the care of a child. In May 2019,
the Senate Finance Committee established a bipartisan working group to study the
issue of PFL and to consider the issue of federal PFL policies.
States with PFL Programs
As of November 2019, eight states and the District of Columbia have enacted legislation
to create PFL programs for eligible workers who engage in specific caregiving activities.
California, Rhode Island, and New Jersey are currently operating PFL programs.
The New York program began phased implementation in 2018 and is slated to offer
12 weeks of paid family leave by 2021. The District of Columbia’s and Washington
state’s PFL legislation was enacted in 2017, and benefit payments start in 2020 for both
programs. Massachusetts’ PFL program was enacted in 2018, and its benefit payments
are to begin in January 2021. Connecticut and Oregon both enacted PFL programs in
2019; benefits will be effective in Connecticut in 2022 and in Oregon in 2023.
State PFL programs vary in specifics such as duration, eligibility, percentage wage
replacement, how they are funded, and whether there is job protection. They offer
between four and 12 weeks of benefits to eligible workers, with six states offering, or in
the process of implementing, 12 weeks of PFL. Other differences include, for example,
the definition of family member. Multiple states have more flexible definitions than
California, such as Oregon, which includes in the definition of family member an
“individual related by blood or affinity whose close association with the employee is the
equivalent of a family relationship.” Many other states have considered PFL legislation
recently, including Minnesota, Colorado, Vermont, and New Hampshire.
California’s PFL Program
California was the first state in the nation to introduce a PFL program. SB 1661 (Kuehl),
Chapter 901, Statutes of 2002,9 enacted an expansion to the State Disability Insurance
program to extend disability compensation to individuals who take time off work to care
for a seriously ill family member10 or to bond with a new child entering the family through
birth, adoption, or foster care placement. PFL benefits are financed by covered workers
through mandatory payroll deductions and provide up to six weeks of partial wage
replacement within a 12-month period. Presently, PFL provides benefits that are
approximately 60 percent of an employee’s salary for higher income earners and
70 percent for lower income earners. The six weeks of benefits can be paid
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consecutively or may be split up while the claimant is working part time or intermittently
as a result of their family leave. PFL does not provide job protection, only monetary
benefits; however, an employee’s job may be protected through other federal or state
laws. Without job protection, an employee has no right to be reinstated to the same or a
comparable job after returning from leave.
Between 2004 and 2018, more than 3 million PFL initial claims were filed with the
Employment Development Department (EDD).11 PFL claims fall into two broad
categories: bonding claims (to take time off to bond with a new child) or caregiving
claims (caring for an ill family member). Bonding claims are significantly more common
than caring claims, although both types of claims have grown since PFL was first
launched. Over a decade, individuals who used the California PFL program typically
made only a single claim.12
In June 2019, Governor Newson signed SB 83 (Committee on Budget and Fiscal
Review), Chapter 24, Statutes of 2019, which, beginning July 1, 2020, will extend from
six to eight weeks the maximum duration of PFL benefits individuals may receive. SB 83
also includes legislative intent language to establish a task force to develop a proposal
by November 2019 to extend the duration of PFL to six months by 2021–22 for parents
to care for and bond with their newborn or newly adopted child. The proposal also will
address job protection and the goal of providing a 90 percent wage replacement rate for
low-wage workers.
In addition to California PFL, San Francisco has had its own supplemental PFL program
since 2017. The Paid Parental Leave Ordinance (PPLO) requires employers to provide
supplemental compensation to employees receiving California PFL for purposes of
bonding with a new child through birth, adoption, or foster care placement. During the
leave period, covered employers are required to provide supplemental compensation so
the California PFL compensation plus the supplemental compensation equals
100 percent of an employee’s gross weekly wage.
Research shows the availability of California PFL increases leave taking and that the
magnitude of the increases may be especially large for disadvantaged mothers.13
However, research also shows that workers who need the California PFL program most
urgently (such as low-wage workers, young workers, immigrants, and disadvantaged
minorities) are least likely to know about the program.14 There are several factors that
affect the rates of leave taking among workers—for example, a recent study found that
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workers in the lowest earnings quartile and who were employed in small firms were less
likely to use California’s PFL program, compared with their counterparts with higher
wages and in larger firms.15 Another found that higher benefits lead to longer leave
duration and higher earnings one year after the claim.16 These results suggest that
higher wage replacement rates and increased access to job protection may be
important to increase PFL usage.
Effects of Family Leave on Maternal Health
Recent research on the health effects of family leave posits that parental leave is not
only a workforce issue, but a public health one, and uses PFL as an example of a policy
that may promote public health. Policies that relieve stress on new parents, such as
PFL, “can have outsize impact on long-term health trajectories and help to redress
population-level health disparities.”17 A recent study based on a national survey found
that women who took paid maternity leave experienced a 51 percent decrease in the
odds of being rehospitalized at 21 months postpartum, compared with women taking
unpaid or no leave. They also had 1.8 times the odds of doing well with exercise and
stress management, compared with women taking only unpaid leave.18
The bulk of the research on the effects of family leave on parental health appears to
focus on the mental health benefit of longer leaves for working mothers. Postpartum
depression occurs in nearly 15 percent of births. It may begin shortly before or any time
after childbirth but commonly begins between a week and a month after delivery.19
Research suggests that longer leaves result in fewer maternal depressive symptoms
postpartum, lower incidence of depression, and greater life satisfaction.20 A 2019 study
found a 5.5 percent to 9 percent improvement in self-reported ratings of mental health
among California mothers after the 2004 implementation of PFL, as compared to
women who gave birth in California before the law went into effect and to those who live
in other states.21 Another study found that a maternity leave of fewer than 12 weeks was
associated with greater incidence of postpartum depression.22 Researchers also have
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found that in the first postpartum year, an increase in leave duration is associated with a
decrease in depressive symptoms until six months postpartum.23
A study of a nationally representative sample of 14,000 children born in 2001 and
followed until kindergarten looked at maternal health outcomes and found that both the
length of leave and how long it was paid were associated with reductions in depressive
systems, as well as overall health improvement.24 Studies have linked maternal mental
health to child development, finding that depression in new mothers can be an important
risk factor for adverse emotional and cognitive outcomes for children during the first few
years of life.25
Effects of Family Leave on Breastfeeding Rates and Duration
The length of maternity leave also is linked to breastfeeding duration. The American
Academy of Pediatrics recommends that infants be exclusively breastfed for about the
first six months with continued breastfeeding alongside introduction of complementary
foods for at least one year. Along with numerous benefits for infants, breastfeeding is
associated with maternal health benefits such as a decreased risk of breast and ovarian
cancer, decreased postpartum bleeding and more rapid uterine involution, and
decreased menstrual blood loss and increased child spacing.26
It is estimated that California PFL has increased exclusive breastfeeding from
3 percent to 5 percent and rates of breastfeeding through three, six, and nine months by
10 percent to 20 percent.27 In a study examining California and New Jersey, PFL
policies resulted in a modestly greater likelihood of exclusively breastfeeding at
six months. However, the study also found that while exclusive breastfeeding improved
after implementation of PFL policies in the overall sample, additional benefits were
noted for married, white, higher-income, and older mothers. This suggests that
subsequent PFL policies should be designed to target more vulnerable mothers.28
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Effects of Family Leave on Infant and Child Health
Supporting new parents is an important way to promote healthy child development.
Parent–child relationships are among the most important social relationships, and
policies that “reduce stress on parents and protect the parent–child bond can
reverberate through families, workplaces, and societies and resonate for generations.”29
Researchers have found PFL to be beneficial to infant and child health. For example, a
2019 study found improvements in parent-reported overall infant health and reduced
rates of asthma among children born after PFL implementation in California.30
Recent research on PFL found that it significantly predicts lower odds of infant
rehospitalization.31 One study that reviewed infant hospitalizations in California after
PFL was implemented found that hospital admissions for infants declined by 3 percent
to 6 percent. This decrease was concentrated among causes that are potentially
affected by extended or better home care, and to a lesser extent, breastfeeding.32
Another study looked at infant and young toddler hospitalizations for abusive head
trauma and associations between California’s PFL policy and hospital admissions.
Compared with seven states without PFL policies, the introduction of PFL in California
was found to have resulted in a significant decrease in hospital admissions for pediatric
head trauma for infants and young toddlers.33
As noted previously, the length of maternity leave also is linked to breastfeeding
duration, and PFL in California has been estimated to have increased exclusive
breastfeeding from 3 percent to 5 percent and rates of breastfeeding through three, six,
and nine months by 10 percent to 20 percent.34 Breastfeeding can protect against a
variety of diseases and conditions in infants, such as diarrhea, respiratory tract
infections, type 1 and type 2 diabetes, lymphoma, leukemia, and childhood obesity.35
PFL also may affect the health outcomes of older children. One recent study looked at
elementary schoolchildren following the introduction of PFL in California.36 The study
evaluated the incidence of health outcomes such as ADHD, weight, and hearing issues
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usually not diagnosed until early elementary school. The results suggest improvements
in health outcomes among California elementary school children following PFL’s
introduction. PFL’s role in increasing breastfeeding, reducing prenatal stress, prompt
medical checkups at infancy, and reduced non‐parental care during infancy have been
associated with these health outcomes. The improvements were driven by children from
less advantaged backgrounds, which suggests that California’s PFL program has the
greatest effect on leave‐taking duration after childbirth mostly for less advantaged
mothers who previously could not afford to take unpaid leave.
PFL and Nursing Home Utilization
A recent study is the first of its kind to examine long-term care outcomes associated
with a state-level policy on paid family leave.37 It analyzed whether California’s PFL
program influenced nursing home utilization in California during the 1999 to 2008 period
and found that PFL reduced nursing home usage by about 0.65 percentage points,
which represents an 11 percent relative decline in elderly nursing home utilization. While
the study did not directly test the mechanism connecting PFL to lower nursing home
utilization, the authors posit that PFL may have increased the hours of care provided by
family caregivers, thus reducing institutionalization.
PFL’s Effect on Labor Market Participation
There are multiple studies on the effect of California PFL on women’s labor market
outcomes. While there is evidence that California’s PFL program may increase
employment and job continuity of mothers, the results are not uniform among all
subgroups. For example, a 2018 working paper found that high-earning women who
receive a higher benefit during leave are more likely to return to their pre-leave
employers rather than find new jobs, potentially because higher benefits during leave
may improve worker morale or promote firm loyalty. 38 Another study found that among
California PFL claimants taking bonding leave to care for a new child, higher-earning
women are more likely to be attached to the labor market after the leave than
lower-earning women. One study found that between 38 percent and 55 percent of
high-earning women are classified as always employed post-leave, while between
21 percent and 32 percent of low-earning women are similarly classified. This pattern
holds true for men taking leave; between 49 percent and 64 percent of higher-earning
men are more likely to be attached to the labor market after the leave, while between
36 percent and 45 percent of lower-earning men are similarly classified.39
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One study using data from 1999–2010 found evidence that PFL in California increased
the hours worked of employed mothers of 1- to 3-year-olds by 10 percent to 17 percent
and that their incomes may have risen by a similar amount.40 Another California-specific
study found that rights to paid leave were associated with higher work and employment
probabilities for mothers nine to 12 months after birth, possibly because it increases job
continuity among those with relatively weak labor force attachments. The study also
found positive effects of California's program on hours and weeks of work during their
child’s second year of life.41 Among PFL claimants who remain in the labor market
four quarters after the claim, another study found that all are more likely to end up at
their pre-claim workplace than at a different workplace. Older and higher-earning
women are more likely to return to their pre-claim employers than younger and
lower-earning women, while men at all income levels are more likely to return to their
pre-claim firms than women.42
Other studies have found mixed results of California PFL on the labor market. One
study found that the labor force participation rate among young women rose in
California, compared with states that did not adopt PFL. However, the unemployment
rate and the duration of unemployment among young women rose in California
compared with men (particularly young men) and older women in California, and
compared with other young women, men, and older women in states that did not adopt
PFL, suggesting an unanticipated effect of the PFL program. The authors posit that PFL
policies could alter employer demand for labor, with an increase in demand for men and
older women and a decrease in demand for women of childbearing age. These demand
shifts can result in higher rates of unemployment among young women relative to other
population groups.43
A 2019 working paper analyzed the short- and long-term effects of California PFL by
comparing the careers of women who were able and unconstrained from taking PFL
with women who were eligible but constrained from taking it because they gave birth
shortly before the program went into effect in 2004.44 The authors found that new
mothers who took PFL did not have increased employment, wage earnings, or
attachment to pre-birth employers, and found statistically significant reductions in
employment and annual wages 10 years after PFL was implemented. The authors posit
that the effects on annual wage earnings appear to be driven by factors such as
mothers working fewer hours and weeks and changing to jobs with lower wages and
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potentially greater nonwage compensation. The analysis also found that some of the
decline in annual wages was offset by increases in self-employment income, suggesting
that some women transitioned to more flexible working arrangements. However, by
increasing parental time spent with children, PFL may have benefited families even if it
did not reduce the gender wage gap. Researchers suggest that to further promote
gender equality in the workplace, PFL should be coupled with other policies such as
affordable child care and encouraging more men to take paternity leave.
Caretaking claimants are more likely than bonding claimants to be attached to the labor
market both before and after PFL. For most groups, claimants’ average firm sizes and
quarterly earnings also are higher than those of bonding claimants. Similar to bonding
claimants, high-income caretaking claimants are more attached to the labor market than
low-income caretaking claimants and return to their pre-claim employers at higher rates.
Caretaking claimants also tend to be older than bonding claimants, and caretaking
claims are highest for women ages 45–54.45
Effect of PFL on Employers
The recent implementation of mandated leave programs in a few states has led to
primarily survey-based studies on the impact of parental leave policies on employers,
although more research is needed in this area.
Recent research has found that companies have adapted to the implementation of PFL,
and that some employers have experienced cost savings as a result of PFL. The
cost savings were found to result from PFL indirectly subsidizing employers who
previously provided other forms of wage replacement during family leaves, insofar as
their employees draw on the state’s PFL benefits instead. The study also found that
“only a few employers have incurred additional costs as a result of the introduction of
PFL, and even they have benefited from improved worker morale and reduced
turnover.” Small businesses (those with fewer than 50 employees) report more positive
or neutral outcomes than large businesses (500-plus employees) in profitability,
productivity, retention, and employee morale.46
Another recent study commissioned by the EDD examined data on California employers
between January 2000 and December 2014. It concluded there is no evidence that
firms with higher rates of PFL take-up experience higher wage costs or significantly
increased employee turnover rates. It found the average firm has a lower per worker
wage bill and a lower turnover rate today than it did before PFL was introduced. 47
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As for San Francisco’s supplemental PPLO program, according to a survey of Bay Area
employers conducted in 2018, 78 percent of San Francisco firms supported PPLO,
while 6 percent opposed it. Support was slightly lower among firms with fewer than
50 employees. The vast majority of employers reported their support of the PPLO would
either improve or not change if it was funded through a payroll tax like California’s PFL
program rather than being self-financed through employers. The survey found little
evidence that implementing new policies or expanding existing paid leave policies
negatively affected employers as only 6 percent reported adverse effects on profitability.
Some 28 percent of firms that implemented new policies or expanded existing policies
reported subsequent changes for their business, employees, or customers, with the
most commonly reported changes being to raise prices (16 percent) to finance paid
leave benefits. Another 19 percent of firms reported improved employee morale and
17 percent reported improved retention.48
The California Society for Human Resource Management recently noted that employers
are enhancing their benefits to recruit and retain employees in a tight labor market.
According to the society’s 2018 employee benefits survey, employer-based paid family
leave programs have increased significantly from 2016. Paid maternity leave, which
includes coverage by family or parental leave policies but excludes leave covered by
short-term disability or state law, rose to 35 percent of organizations (up from
30 percent in 2017). Paid paternity leave rose to 29 percent of organizations (up from
24 percent in 2017).49 In 2019, many of these changes have stabilized, with all types of
paid parental leave remaining within 2 percentage points of their 2018 measure.50
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